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ROT FOR TURKEY TODAY

Spartan

San Jose State Coll ge

Tom Turkey For Dinner
Reward For Winner

ily Is

The ninth annual Turkey Trot, Alpha Phi Omega -sponsored three.
mile cross-country race will be run this afternoon at 12:30 o’clock
The runners will be given the go signal from Starter Stanley C.
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Benz, dean of men in front of the Men’s gym on San Carlos street.
The course is to Spartan stadium and back by way of San Carlos
-.
’and Seventh streets
Reigning over th. ricro. the
first campus sporting evEnt of the
year, and bestowing the traditional
kiss ot sictors on the winner will
be Homecoming Queen Patss
t hock .
The trial of Gene
id ei
Both nos ice and con.
Dr. Dwight Bentel proposed yesterday that a group,
broadly an election code violation cisme,
cm:flirt team Merillkl’S are entered
representative of all interests on campus... be appointed to conduct will start on schedule at 1:30 pin
today, Student Court Chief JusTonight the joint SJS-Santa in the race Sign-up deadline was
a full-sca/e review of the problems and responsibilities of the Spartan
tice Don Binder said yesti.rdas.: Clara
Football Jamboree. which 10 o’clock this mornine.
Daily.
after being assured the PersonA three-hksek handicap wilt t..
The proposal was made at a meeting of a group formed by the nel Deans’ committee will take will he held at Mary Ann Gardens
imposed on (’roas-countrN men 1.1
Student Council last week to di.’,- beginning
at
6:30
o’clock.
is
the
action before that time on a conequalize the trot for the lurk, s
cuss Spartan Daily editorial policy.
tempt of court charge field against high -point of an extensive camWinners of individual honors in
Dr. Beatel said the essential ;Religious
Standfield.
paign to publicize the Thanksgiv- the race
will receive a ttirkiy.
problem is that the Spartan
Also charged with contempt asl ing day game
with the Broncos. chicken and goose for first second
Daily has three publishersthe
a result of the Nov. 14 hearing of
and third places.
ilreoulated Students. the college
the Standfield case is Leonard
Tickets for the Jamboree nill
Winner of relay leant (violist: administration and the Journal Marks, the defendant’s counsel.
he on sale at the door for $2.50
ism department.
The court had asked the deans per plate, according to Joe Juli- lion will receive the pert’. 111:11 l‘.Interests of the three should he
to take action on the contempt ano, SJS Alumni director. The phy for the coming seal
identical but sometimes conflict.
charge before the election charge joint get-together still feature
Last year, the first tear tclay
A Thanksgiving chapel service, went to trial as a sign the ad- hood and etintintions entertain- competition was all( av.si. Delta UpDr. Bentel said. Special groups,
:a whose demands further compli- sponsored jointly by 10 college ministration was ready to back ment, Juliano reported.
silon trawl-tory won They are decate judgments as to procedure , religious organizations. will be with action any decision the court
fending their titk, today against
In an effort to create interest a strong field; stronger than last
.J also have a stake in the conduct I held this morning at 10:45 o’clock might make.
The Personnel committee orig- in the cross-town rivalry, the alum- year’s in the opinion ot Bud xvieof the Daily.
Dr. Bente] said he would recom- tin the College Memorial Chapel. inally had planned to hold its ni associations of the two colleges, ter. track roach
mend to President John T. Wahl- ;Shirley White, chairman, said yes_ meeting to decide the contempt plus a citizens’ committee, headed
charge at 1:30 p.m. today, the by City Manager Anthony Haquist that a group be appointed. I terday.
time of the trial, but at Binder’s mann, has directed downtown sales
Its findings and recommendations
This is the first time the insistence advanced it to 9 o’clock of tickets. ntAs spaiier publicity, and
; should be incorporated into Spar...4.; ie.’ high
tan Daily policy. and "adequacy of campus ridigiosis groups have this morning, according to the displays in dim ri-town stores.
i111. settee.. ’Si
the newspaper’s conduct should joined together for such a serv- Chief Justice.
and
pledges
of I have been burned into the SparMenihers
White
said.
ice,
Miss
The delay in adnOnistrative ac- Theta Chi fraternity %colunteered tan stadium turf, Danny 11111. :oh.
then he measured by the terms of
tion apparently was caused by a to distribute pennants (.1 the Iletic publicity director. reported to
this policy."
Speaker will be the Rev. Conconfusion among the deans as to tuo schools, adsertising the lithe Spartan Dads eat ’s s ester ses moor Abrahams,
senior
stant Johnson of the Church of
with just what phase of the judi- game to stores throughout San Iday evening.
representative to the student
the Good Shepherd. He will speak
cial proceedings they were to deal.
Council, said he thought the forStadium workers iliscoseied the
on "Why Be Thankful?"
mation of such a group was "a
Binder had sent a letter to each
burning Mondas
morning and
Sigma Nu iraternity members Ralph 11.-ord. equipment manage,.
good idea, a fine idea."
The service is open to all stu- member of the committer, outlin"I expected some results sim- dents and faculty nienilocrs, tibia ing the specific charges and the took charge of downtown ticket reported it to the P.E office
ilar to that and that’s fine," Abra- V. hite said.
court’s stand in the case. In the sales ’Thursday evening during the
It is not known who the turf.
hams said, referring to the proletter he asked only that the ad- weekly shopping night.
burners were.
Groups sponsoring the meeting ministration act on the contempt
:
nosed group.
Juliano attributed much of the
Discussion during the meeting are the Calvin club. First Chris- charge.
i
success of the campaign to aid
concerned certain editorials which tian Church, Canterbury club,
ceived from service clubs, the citiAbrahams said had tended to de- Grace Baptist church, Lutheran
zens’ committee, newspapers and
tract from a unified school spirit. Students’ association, Congregathe (rat Ccoil ic, ss ho volunteri.11
Today at 5 p.m. %%ill lir the
These included editorial comments tional church, Kappa Phi, Chan their services.
final hour for stuctrut and lac and
First
Student
Y
club,
fling
are
interscouts
uho
sorority’s
Former
Pi
on Alpha Omicron
Hitt to !Hari -has.. college- ra le
ested in becoming assistant
part in the Greek show, the hous- Methodist church.
tickets to Thursday’s San Jose
hanJose’s
for
San
scoutmasters
ing situation and the freshman
st:stc-Santa 4 lane Turkey day
troop
are
Hoy
Scout
dicapped
class’s participation in helping to
. Au
tussle in Spartan stud’
Engertid.
contact
Pat
asked to
rebuild a bonfire prior to Homerording I.. MC 4.11.1111AV Man Thanksgis
mg
,The
annual
free
chairman of the ( immunity
coming.
age’’’. "I (I.’.’.
Set.% ice committee. or Dick turkey dinner for veterans "tar
from home" will bi given Thursistudent :Mil 1114’4111i taia oh
Conzelmann, in charge of
day by the Hawaiian Gardens. Dr
tail, tickets in the Graduate
pus aid to the scouts.
Manager’s of lice until 5 p.in.
Miss Engerud /day he ....n- William Hermanns, sponsot of the
Tonight’s pre -Santa Clara game
today by presenting eidence ot
noise parade and rally will leave tacted in the Student I’nliin dinner, said yesterday.
from the Student Union at 7 Dom 111:30 to 11:20 a.m. and
Veterans wishing to attend the All AsIt or hiciiits card and SI.
Guest lieket priced at 161.41
2:30 to 3:20 p.m. Tues- dinner should contact Dr. Hero’clock. The parade will he comDr. William Dean MacQuarrie. posed of a pep band, banners and day-% and Thursdays. She mat he
and 2.40 ssiii he atailablc until
manns by noon tomorrow lie ma,
40, son of Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie,
Not. Ili.
reached in the Pi ening at CI.- he reached at CY 2-4908 or 2437
truck loads of Spartan noise -makpresident emeritus of SJS. died of
8-311tWi.
71
I,, ’n
ers. .
S. Eiehth
a heart attack in Long Beach yesCouzeiniann can he reached at
Since the city -sponsored Christterday.
the Theta hi fraternity houtie.
Dr. MacQuarrie was graduated mas parade also is scheduled for
3-9629.
from San Jose High school in 1931, tonight, and the noise parade will
and from SJS in 1915 with an A.B. precede it, Chuck Wing, Rally comin industrial arts. He was cur- mittee chairman, expects that aptently associate professor of in- proximately 60,000 persons will he
dustrial arts at Long Beach State on hand to view the pre-game parade.
’
Before leaving the Student UnHe is survived bs. his wife.
Helen: a son, Scott; his parents. ion at 7 o’clock, the trucks will
Students represeh.;
the ti
and a sister. Mrs. John R. Lloyd proceed down 11th street. picking
colleges of the Not themn CAI;
up rooters. Wing announced.
of Porterville.
fornia Forensics association iit.
meet tonight at the St. Claiii
hotel for the association’s second
Roundtable discussion of the yea,
The question to he discussed
hi the 40 students evil...fled to
India
rejected
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UP) Russia yesterday
participate u ill he ’’Ti. What
Id Poner tie (sanEstent NI
Compromise proposal for ending the Korean war.
Ecculise
the
in
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky told the United Na- centrated
Bramli of the Federal limerntions Political committee that the Indian draft resolution "does not
ment
offer any practical solution" to the Korean war.
ill ix. two discussion
Th. le
The Russian position appeared to end hopes that India might
have reached a compromise solution acceptable to the Communists de- sessions, one for lower di’, isioil
spite a difference of opinion between the United States and Britain students and t he ot her for upp.
ditision sliaferds.
on its provisions.
Jim Maynard is chairman of
Vishinsky, in a surprise move, took the floor in the United Nations
Korean debate to press for adoption of Russia’s newly-revised pea., the loner di%ision
; and Leslie Riggins is chairman
plan.
Ike Names More Cabbiet
of the upper di%ision **Ill ion.
NEW YORK (UP) President -Elect Eisenhower yesterday an- Carol Larson is in charge of
nounced the selection of Ezra T. Benson of Salt Lake City to be his receptionists.
e..11.-4. in th,
Reprcsenting
Secretary of Agriculture.
Everest Wins .Again
lower dis noon vs ill tie Tons 1.11i,
I., 11111
CALCUTTA. India !UP) A Swiss expedition’s bid to conquer and Lack Penrose John Shockle.,
Mount Everest failed 6.500 feet from the top. according to reports ’Carol Larson ,:nd Lonnie
the ni,111/.. bill not Daun Marie
’.TKO’. MEN (411-.11.
will take part in the upp. rii.Ifrom the Nepalese, capital of Kathmandu.
Korman. Kepresentathui id some 177 persons uh.. reeet%ed flu MI
shots reeenlls at the Health office, she smiles as Dr.
muni.rat
The reports said the Swiss turned back after climbing 22.640 feet sion section.
Ifell.ley. college physician. administers lb. serum.
Gordon
The roundtable n111 10;41ii
up the blizzard-swept slopes of the 29.141 -foot mountain, whose sum- ’
7.30 pin.
mit is the highest point on earth.

Major Review Is
Bentel’s Proposal

TodaN: Deans SAS-SC. Join
Support Court Tonight For
Big Jamboree

Groups
At SJS To Hold
Thanks,.,uiving Rite

Turf Rurited

I)ticat Salt. Ends

Are Ion A Scout?

llocQuarrie’s

Veterans’ Dinner

Noise Parade
Bangs Tonight

S011 SUCCUMbS

A Shot In Time...

Roundtable Talk
Set for TonitAlt

Russia Rejects India Peace
Plan; Ike Names Farm Head

ro. 27, Heathl Staf ers
ed For Meetings
S- partan Daily schedul
Stanford Meeting !
2
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Po shad d
Cna Assccioted Studeos of San Jose State college, esceipt Sa11,0151 41.6 final es.
adi’, and S. .der duong th colleg yisr w,fls On*
amno!ois airs
1...."7., of the California Newspaper Publiske4 Association
P els of the Globe Print!ng Co.. 1445 S. First street, Sea Jose
ArGerfising No., Est. 211
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Iroleohona !".:Yoiiss 4-6414
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Melte..? Editor, this issue

Grid Team Needs Good Home Games For ’53

AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
gym. SeMeet in 1 Women’s
Epsilon:
Chi
Alpha
.
zSt:ite College Health and Hygiene
him board to find
tit are scheduled to at- , Room 13 today at 3:30 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega: Meet at 7:30 play
ti.nd the annual meeting of the
of the San Jose

iledure on bul.1 when teams

WAA tennis: All players meet
I ’arif II’ rOilS/ section of the Amer- Iris:lock tonight at 110 S. 15th
today at 3:30 p.m. in the Women’s
...an College Health association at , street.
--ianford maser:sits Nos,. 214-29, I ANS: Meet at the Student Union
Tau Delta Phi: Unofficial meetMiss MargariI Twornhly, di -part - !today at 3:30 p.m.
ing in the Tower tomorrow at 7:3H
H,ent head, announced sesteiday.
CSTA: Meet in A-1 today at
No attendance will be taki-i.
Principal topic of discussion 3.30 p.m
will he thi serious a.spects of col Etc Mu Pi: Formal initiation at
health, MISS Tvionitils said. Dinah’s Shack tonight at 7
Those who will attend the meet- o’clock.
ORCHESTRA
ing are Miss Tworniily, Mrs. Mary
EWE branch, (IT: Meet in
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
Baqnatori, Miss Elsie D. Hoeck,
todas at 12:30 p.m.
39
Room
WEDDING RECEPTIONS
Dr. Lois Miller. Mrs. Helen SteGeneral and sizevial secondars
PARTIES, BARBECUES
.111s, MISS eatherimi Wallace and
Pknne AX 6-7nAl
:bito
plan
who
students: Those
Di Pieta Williams. MISS Wallace
sit’,
please
quarter
next
is to..cretary-treasures of the asso- ’ dent teach
up immediatiilv %%Oh Mrs. Ann E.,
hrizio in Room 161, the Educati.,

SHELDON TAIX

He are Tv/ to see that the Spertin Phys.cal Education department is intent on continuing a policy of -big league" football and has
tentatively scaeduled -name" opponents for the 1953 season.
However, we hope that the Spartans will play a more representa- tive home schedule nett year than they have this season.
The locals had a terrific road schedule, meeting Colorado at Bouldei, which had 32 lettermen returning; Arizona State at Tempe, which
was rated one of the Southwest powerhouses; San Diego State at San
Illui-O-Kamaaina: Meet in Row
Diego, a team which was undefeated last year; College of Pacific at
hinight at 7:15 o’clock.
Stoditon. always tough; and Stanford university, enough said.
hi’ and GE students: Tho,
"Bess -tries production staff is pla mum: to at udent teach to \
At home, the loaded Spartans ran roughshod over Brigham Young
and Montane State university, two squads which have never defeated in dire need of girls to act as rivarter please sign up immediati
Ps," with Mrs. Ann Fahritio in ROOM
Ow locals, and undoubtedly would have pummeled Pepperdine if the se, ret ix f111,1 :1 11 ii p
I),, ii’ Woods, Kest-trio, produc161, the Education office,
Waves hadn’t canceled the contest.
director saki sesterday.
t
Newman club: Glee club pineOnly the traditional rivals, Fresno State college and Santa Clara,
iii %re tie’- at Newman hall tonight at 7
Interested stualk:nt si
were good, substantial choices; and even the Bulldogs were swamped V....(11. or Irate a note in the o’clock Open forum at 7:30 p.m.
here by the terrific Raiders. The Broncos, however, are expected to "It- 1111% in the Student I nion.
Pi Nit Sigma: Meet in B73 ingive the Spartans quite a battle Thanksaiving day
I..’ tilled ,mm-row at 12:341 pm.
’tlieee position.
Ski Huh: Officers’ meeting toAt the present time, it appears mai next fall the Spartans will II% 11.11d:1%.
-----night at 7 o’clock in S112. Regular
meet Santa Clara And College of Pacific in Spartan stadium. The COP
meeting follows at 7:30 p.m.
till is se for Nov. 6. 1953. Another possibility for a home contest k
Koeial Affairs: All those intetth,.
of
Tempe.
home
arrangement
with
State
A
home
and
Arizona
nested in working on the Christ14]
I
T,,rnpo Sta6e,s is in the negotiat;ng stage at the moment.
.
mas Seal ball and Wintermisi
The 107.als probably will play Stanford, Brigham Young and Fresno
!meet today at 2:30 p.m.
o i the road. The Spartans will travel to Provo. Utah, for e1-13211re With
student
Thansksgiving chap, I
service today at 10:45 a.m. in AL -the BYU Cuuiars. Sept 26, bat the date of the Fresno contest has
Mr-Ili:11
chapel
not been set and the Indian game is not definitely signed for ’53.
For
lt
I.
Practice tos
Colorado university and the Raiders may meet in a re -match next
lii o’clock in th
is;
Thu
ty
major,
-six
year but no site or Anything else has been decided. Rumor Also has
it that a game with another PCC team may be scheduled. But a re-, steel- initiated into Kappa Itella Ps,
tiational honorary education soil.ible source said yesterday that it’s strictly a rumor.
, iety,
stiff/Final
Cs’EVO10111eS
al
meet
COP, SC and Tempe State here, it should 1.11;IrSliaY.
If the S,.oartars
be an indication that next year’s home stand will be an ;mpressive afFOR LUNCHES AND
Dr. William Rogers, associati
fair. These squads could lure fairly good-sized crowds next season.
professor of ethic:010n, was guest
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
Let’s hope that our Physical Education department can arrange speaker.
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
a strong horn., schedule for 1953.
The ceremonies were con-

CY. 3-3611
110011114111 of a
SWUM 4011P
On

SARATOGA 2026
EXCITEMENT..
ROMANCE and ACTION
Storni the Scream!

SHOW SLATE
El Rancho Drive-In:
-MY MAN AND l"

TNE

QUIET MAN’

DEVIL MAKES THREE

.a,N11114 WAYNE
MAUREEN O’HARA
BARRY FITZGERALD

Mayfair:
ISLAND OF DESIRE
Plos
HELLGATE

".Pt

Ptt

Students 50c.

SOr

CRYSTAL 0.\00’,
%>s’

THE BEST IN FOOD
TO SUIT YOUR

CREAMERY

r"-- It’s
the
Greatest

MOOD

%%alter Illehion, Robert Orssie,
Lin Pisani., Pat Bonnets, Roberta
IC,,,,’. , %lark. sakag Held. 11116111
....slier,
Eugene share.
Enid
William smith. Norma
sit:swum. Ilelen Tuft, Limisse
%Vatter., ?MCP WeAstfall, f’atlirn Janie.
toil Pat.s.
I ming.
\I
I Ardner
chilli man of
assiste,I II!, Rita Gi-tti. Barbara
I. Margie

slits and Medilei,

Choral kIiiiiiii
\LIN Sitio Dee. I
I 1111111
111’1,1111.4s
IA’
I.T esP111.‘(1 11PI -1. as...orlon: to an

innonneement from the ’lie

1,.11 intent
Interest,d
’
me asked to
i-ontact Mr:
koser. s.cre?ars:. and \Ir. Go. 1., .1.-, assistant
loofessor of music , ii, .1/1. MUSIC
.t.
rt men t office
The insemble. %%Inch rtsets at
30 p.m Tuesdays, and TIIIIINI.1/1s

TAKE HOME A TREAT

itsl,

WE DELIVER
YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

Soec;o1 rotes on large orders.

CHATTERTON BAKERY
7.‘

MARLENE DifTR1:ir.

"TUBLUE

ANGEL
NOTE. This is the original Germ.,, version with English titles of
the film, that brought Marlene
Dietrich to world attencon and
established Emil Jennings as one
of the great actors of fire day ..
tt is a powerful drama, dynamic
in dir,schon, presentation and performance . .
It is considered
one of the finest achievements of
Director Josef von Sternberg.
In addition we present -Carmen
Amaya, a fine short subject II-.
lustreting the wild half-Arabic
spirit of this true flamenco dancer.

NOW !aL FIRSTRUNTheak1.
sTUDI0Li.a itALIFORNin
GREATER

William Holden
and

Na., A
P -Sri

"G R A’ CARU,rU
- tante

"BECAUSE
YOU’RE
MINE"
Dean Martin
Jerry Lewis

"HOLLYWOOD
FUN
FESTIVAL"

I n Coio,

Aleris Smith

"FLAT TOP"

"THE
TURNING
POINT"

Co -Feature -Leo Sorcey
and
Bowery Boys

"HURRICANE
SMITH"

’NO HOLDS
BARRED’.

F LY 4i

with
Vvon De Carlo

kneisica

’80*NEW YORK,
’70*(HICAGO
v AY

NOTE: These Are Not Non -Scheduled Departures
FLY NOW!
PAY LATER!

..
F
ie
-scus;on
c
PI,. T..

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine To Airport

the auditorium. ts
to all
.doients The en:eft:tile pl.in. to
intent Mende’s:stain’s ’S t
ii iri
minter quartet

We con supply the very best
Cok4s. Cokes. Pies and
other goodies.

721

The Alameda at Neste,

PRESENTING

NORD’S

ARATOGA

YWCA

Morehead-Fleming Drug Co.
2..1 1 Son Fe.-a,t,
CY ; 4 ’ 4

tei

Nc
els

ha

nra tI on S oe it
Hold36s IniI’letiifa,atieson

, ducted los- (artil Larson, president; Biller Earthier, first %k’
president ; Pat Dillon. set
%kV president ; Barbara 41 it hey.
secretary: Dr. Jam, Curti
treasurer; Gloria Carroll, hint orIan, Br. Ilenrs Steckel. :Walser,
and Jim Nileshierv,
NIW K4111, Ipian. include Gwen
Lorraine Austin, Doris
i
Si.,, $011’ Berry, Bonnie
Bob Bird, Bea Bond.
Arlo Bolton. ,Jan Brothers. (’al-oil
Cderidass s-ti Cos. Ginny
,enson. Mary lh (!ioislano, Mil V11,1(.4,11, All. rta Fraser. Mil -

na

tilt

Need Secretaries

et to
Scotland
shoe t
1.015,1101 %% here a Ss -4011.1i
s100MI. ssas the origimil head qua’ ters rif the London Ntetropolitan polo .

lam

ktlepica
248 POWELL (near Geary) San Francisco
* SE Mark Hotel, Oakland

DOuglas 22332

TEmplebar 2-7300 1111.

si4
of
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SP,
/4 I’
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Coach
Bronzan
Wins
sHonor
BigTen szn,
Coach -Of-Year
CP %RT
BUM
271. P-17)2
Nov en t

ge Are
Badrs
In Roselom-

Award Received

h
c
a
o
C
Bob Bronzan,
the Spari for his work
in making
known to 1I
tans’ congenial football coach. was , the sportswriters throughout the, CHICAGO. Nov. :24 ’UP’ Wisnamed the Coach of the Year yes-,I season of the local coach’s great - I consin’s twice-beaten. once-tied
terday by the Football Writers of f
Ifootball team was named today
Coach Brorman’s gridders will to play undefeated Southern CaliNorthern California in San Franbe going after their seventh svin
cisco.
of the season uhen they take fornia in the Rose Bowl Jan 1.
The Golden Raider Mentor
the Badger campus went wild.

u choice of the
wa a u nanimos
group. aceording to Dannv Illill.
local publicity director. In fact,
no other coach vias even nominated for the honor.

the Held Thanksgising nuirning
with slight odds to cop their
last gridiron contest of the sea son against their crosstown ris-at’.. the IViiversity of Santa

chattfhai
RESTAURANT

Out 0,4’3
and
Hours: Noon to 2 p.m.-4 to IC pm
CLOSED MONDAY::
file Cates ’A
Avdias cud esa.f.poots

in three short years has taken its. the ten conference schools,
Place among the Pacific mat’
It was understood that the mar outstanding traditional games.
I gin was 6-4. with Purdue. also
I
.
co -champion, receiving the oils 1
Kickoff will be at 11 a.m. in I
ballots. In the previous six years
,:,partan stadium and if past scores in which the
’
Big Ten has selected
ire
any
indication it should he a ,
’
a Rose Bowl team. the vote al tight contest. The Broncos won
ways had lieen announced a.
in 1949. 14-13. The Spartans ,meinimous.
,:vened the series up in 1950 with
two last period touchdowns to
Visconsin’s students broke
%%in 14-10 and last year the oft
Irons their classro ))))) s. ii, Iola ’at en Raider eleven rose up to thin of an order M President E.
if. Santa Clara, 7-7, Thus in three B. Fred to coatinue classes. and
years the total point differential began a celebration in front of
the teams i. three points
the state capitol.

Phone CV 3-7789

"The Big Dipper"
San FernandoOpp. Pile Driver

J/eilli

Cole

THE BEST IN PHOTOGRAPHIC
POR7’RlITI RE
vr

Rf:kso’S

I’BI1 I
Phone
(’1" 24196.0

41 N. First St.

San ’lose

10--1%.

BRAKES
ALL HYDRAULICS
ADJUSTED
& TESTED
while - you - wait
Open evenings u-. 9:00 p.m.

Before that drive home for
the weekend make sure your
brakes are up to the trip.
Our equipment and mechanics can adjust your car’s
brakes to take the longest
trip.

$1.50
This low price includes-Remove front wheels
Blow out dirt
inspect broke lining and drums

Inspect front whose, cy1inclors
Inspect hydraulic lines

Inspect master cylinder

Chock brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pad.’ elitarance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Road test

EnAi L IIflG
C)e/wice

Uo

(’i.e
guns in
*I the Spartan victory. Hathaway
*I dunked in nine goals for high point
honors, and Keil scored four.
There are Ike teams entered
!, division vs ith the Spartans

Calla4111141.

STUDIO AND (AMEBA SHOP

540 South First Street

?

al vow
r
o4

CII %LET C %FE
37 W SAN CARLOS
Ac:ost. for.’ Ss Chia. Hese!

WHAT HAS

et

Stanford Go!
San Josegot State

San Jose entered the JV division of the tourney using a mixture of
1 v arsity and reslinian team mem* THE BIG DIPPER * A’r !tiers. They. will meet *11/14Qiii high
* school tonight in the second round
MARK SAYS:
*!of play.
’14 you haven’t seen us yet.
I Varsity men Taylor Hathaway
you’re missing something?’
the big
*Iand Chet K. vi
fit

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Schools
Churches
Parties. tc., on orders
of 5 dozen or more.
ORDER IN ADVANCE
SNIDER’S DO -NUTS
501 Almaden A..e. CV 4-6889
To Il Clubs
Lodges

44:. loon

t’nsah

Francisco,

221 E. JACKSON STREET
Between 5th end 6111 Streets

A "Nmplete and av bed
el Sono. pasbor
rrwels
MI aro .’,n,. of thr
evrrytholg

that

Spartan JV’s Dunk
Cal Freshmen. 17-1

JAPANESE SUKIYAKI

s I .90

Sacramento State college
laid
the cocni,cstimi.
its
For
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The Spartan junior varsity water poloers squashed the Unlyer0,
of Callfornia Frosh team last night 17 to I. to win their first round
game in the Pacific Association AAU Water Polo tourney in San
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Today’s schedule:
Dick Dekkert vs. Bob Bell
Big Ten commissioner KenBill Mullins vs. Mcarl Luckf ii
, d
nigh I.. "Tog" Wilson, A
Jack Capon VS. Bob Maden
the selection of the co-champion

Badgers for the post -season etassic. and his bare ’statement indiCoach Bronzan brought
his
.
This will be the fourth consecu- I cated only that W isconsin has
team into this season with the
threat of de-emphasized football live battle for the two clubs which . receised votes of at least sly of
hanging over the campus, and won
six games while losing two. Much
of the success of the team must
Ix, given directly to his great job
of scouting the Spartan foes this
season. He is also said to be a
gnat conditioner of football men.
Hill should take a slight bow
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State Athletes Are Not Subsidized
The boys on the team play for the love of the game, and
their great sportsmanship and spirit should receive our recogni
tion and praise.

This 14 kt. gold Paul Brequette wrist watch is being offerec
by Kay Jewelers to stimulate just such interest, not only for the
winner, but for every one of these loyal sons of Sparta.
So, get those votes in the boxes, at any Spartan Daly stend
! ! ! VOTE TODAY ! ! !
Make This an Annual Award

KAY JEWELERS
MOST POPULAR
FOOTBALL PLAYER AWARD
"A TRIBUTE TO A SWELL GUY"
From all indications, it’s going to be a tight race right down

terimauts Slate
Smoker

to the finish.
If you want your favorite player to get this beautiful gold
turn out and vote today.

wrist watch ther

Alpha Eta Rho, honorars aero,naulies 1 raternit . will hold its
1 second rushing smoker of fall quarter this e ’’nine at 7:30 o’clock
St Club L’anai in San Jose, according to Ro!. iiiidges. fraterni,’
president
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iAlterations
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"LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"
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JAY’S APPAREL &
=
ACCESSORY SHOP
E 60 E. San Fernando CV 2-5606
=
= skew Repairs

=
=
=

Just cut out ballot below, fill it in and drop it in any Blue
& Geld ballot box on campus,

Ballot Boxes New on Campus!

Vote
for
"him"
Today

KAY!
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r65 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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Social Affairs Leader
Calls For Student Help
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FRED’S
Barber
Shop

Veterans’ Checks
Due Here Soon

Veterans attending school tinder Public Laws 16 and 346
’The Student Y will sponsor its
The college Library and the reshould reeehe their subsistence
, second evening of Faculty’
serve book room will be closed cheeks not later than Dec. I
with
at 7 30 o’clock, Dec. 3, at ’Thanksgiving day. according to
a few exceptions, a letter rethe home of James C. DeVoss, ex- Miss Joyce Backus head librarian.
ceived from the Veterans AdminWHIP’Efill.,t, and the Christ- ecutive dean
.1
according to Ed
The Library will close tomor- istration by Glen Guttormsen,
. Se.el dance which Social Al-, Wright publicitN than
n
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Backus said, to allow student emAPPOINTMENTS
NOW
Transportation will be furnished ployees to enjoy the Thanksgis%P.31....1 GI, Don Binder, A Phi 41
president. Be said that the dance t. Y members, Barbara Zimmer- ing vacation.
FOR CHRISTMAS
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side,
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Students wishing tiansportation
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should meet at the V. she added,
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Double rooms, kitchen privilegFor a snack in the eveitiog
:niist a bigger occasion than it has
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been in the past. Bovi les said.
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Library Closes
All Thursday

’Fireside’ Set
For Dec. 3
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TYPEWRITER RENTALS
ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

Roberts Typewriter Co.
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MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
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,".,ival of fall shipment

STATE JACKETS
with the tailored fit.
Aad Winn you see Dini, ash ti m how he

can

help you

with sit equipment.

Dink Clark
ro4 :AN CA81OS ACROSS FROM THE WOMEN S GYM

"A Meal in Itself"
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If interested call Torn Ellis
CY 7-9476 or drop in at
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